
the very interesting ceremony of pointing my
face with block paint—thus marking upon it
the letter R. Just how that provedr-that it
will be belter for the people of Kansas to
'make Kansas a elavo Slate, rather than a
free Slate—l am not informed. Certain it is,
however, they attached great importance to
the operation. Your readers, Mr. Editor,
would hare been infinitely delighted at the
jokes that were perpetrated at the expense of
my face.

This ceremony being ended, and the com-
pany having now grown to some thirty or
forty persons (boys included,) my trial began
—if that be called a trial, in which there was
neither judge, jury, law, order nor counsel
for the prosecution or defense. Loafers and
gentlemen, old men and beardless boys, scarce
old enough to swear grammatically, drink
whisky or chew tobacco, all seemed to take
it for grantedthat the Court was organized
<* the principle of a free fight—and so, se-
verally and together, they pitched in, every
one on his own hook. For the space ofabout
two hours 1 became a sort of target, et which
were hurled all sorts of mirsiles, in the shape
of curses, imprecations, arguments, entreat-
ies, accusations, and interrogatories. Acting
on the principle that the Holy Roman Inqui-
sition is.right when she demands that the pris:
oner shall testify against himself, they pro-
ceeded to question me concerning my motives,
actions and intentions—while I replied as
best I could, that my coming to Kansas was
projected before it became apparent that a con-
troversy would arise relative loslavery—that
1 came for reasons independent of and extra-
neous to this question—(hat 1 never bad any
connection with any emigrant and society
whatever, andlhat 1 never made any com-
munication to any paper in Kansas or out of
n, concerning Kansas affairs. I even prof-
fered them that if they would make out in
my presence an impartial repoit for the Squat-
ter Sovereign, I would make no report to
other papers of this outrage upon my person.
1 was not accused of tampering with slaves.
I explained to them that I could not counte-
nance any in'erference with the relation of
master and slave in Kansas while that ques-
tion remains an open question.

“The very head and from of my offending
hath this extent, no more.’’ I had spoken
among my neighbors favorably to making
Kansas a free State, and had said in the of-
6ce of the Squatter Sovereign, “1 am a free
soiier, and intend to vote in favor of making
Kansas a free Stale.”

"At length they came to consult what they
should do with me. Ira Norris, E'q., late
resident in Platte City, jmd clerk of the coun-
ty court of Platte county, (a Yankee by birth
and education) came to me and said, “Mr.
B. 1 will advise you for your good, as a friend,
when you gel away—just keep away.” 1
said, “Sir, I expect to go away, but 1 intend
to come back again.” I said, “I cannot leave
—1 own real estate here close by Atchison, in
the Slate of Missouri, and 1 have a claim on
Stranger creek—1 cannot leave,’’ Some one
remarked, “You can sell your claim through
an agent.” 1 said, “1 will neither sell my
claim through an agent, nor in my own proper
person. If you do not take my life, I intend
to live on it.” They said to me again, “Well,
stav on your claim, but keep away from Atch-
ison ” 1 said, “Gentlemen, if you do not
lane my life, and Providence permits,! shall
come back to Atchison.” They said, “Ifyou
come back again to Atchison, we will hang
voc ” They offered to show me the very
tree on which they would hang me.

“They made another proposal: “Well,
live in the country, and vote, as you think
best, but hold your longue.” I said, “Gen-
llemen, I have done you no wrong 1 had as
good a right to come here ns you, and have
os good right to speak mv mind as you. I
shall do my duty as 1 understand it; now do
you do the same. You are many, lam but
one mao—dispose of mo as you think best.
I ask no favors of you ”

“They sent me down the Missouri river on
a rah. without either oar or rudder, ihe editor
of the Squaiter Sovereign holding the rope
that lowed me into the middle of the stream.

“My flap wa« inscribed as follows : “East-
ern Emigrant Aid Express, The Rev, Mr.
Butler’s Agent forthe Underground Railroad.”
“The way they are served inKansas.’’ “For
Boston " “Cargo insured, unavoidable dan-
ger of the Missourians, and the Missouri riv-
er excepted ” “Let foturc emissaries from
the North beware. Our hemp crop is suf-
ficient to reward all such scoundrels /"

Of the blazonary of my flag, I shall not
spoab I shall not tax myself or the reader
with details any further. I have heard ol
men before this, who were said to “look as
though they came down on a raft." T shall
Keep these colors, under which I hove made
my first voyage, as a memento of t(iese evil
06 VL

“While I was in the hands of these gen-
tlemen, (they don’t like to be called ruffians)
they taunted me with the assurance (hat 1
could not make a fortune oat of this affair at
the East. 1 desire neither the wealth nor the
notoriety that may be purchased by such
means. I desire to be permitted to remain
peaceably in Kansas—to attend to my own
proper business—and to enjoy those rights
which are sacred to every American citizen :

1 ask to be let alone.
Very respectfully, I am Pardee Botlee.

Steamboat Polar Star, Missouri river,
Aug. 23u.

The Kansas Legislature is running so
wild in the enactment of laws, without an
Executive, as to excite the condemnation of
a multitude of slave holders and others in
-Missouri... We quote the following frohj the
St. Louis Democrat, under the head ofBeach
Laws in Kansas t '

"We invite the attention of Missourians
especially, and in fact the whole people of
the United States, US its bloody provisions
where by the life of a white man is made ofless consequence and value than the servicesof. a negro slave, A Roman Emperor issaid to have written his edicts so fine, andhung them so high, that the people could not
read them, and thereupon to have glutted hisappetite for blood to the uttermost upon the
unconscious violators. This, we think, isfully parallelled by the decision of the Kan-
sas Legislature not to print their DraconianCode. The twelfth section reads as follows:

Sec. 12. If any free person, by speaking,or ty writing, assert or maintain ikatpertont

Orphan’s Court Sale.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphans’ Coart of

Tioga county, Pa. we will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on MONDAY, tho Ist day of Octo-
ber next, at 1 o’clock P. M. the (allowing described
property late the estate of Conrad Wiest, deceased,
situated in tho Townshipof Liberty,Tioga Coanty,
vix s Bounded on tho northby lands of Joseph Mor-
ris, on the east by lands John Haven, on (he south
by lands of Conrad King, and on the west by
landsof Jas.M’Vay—containingEIGHTY ACRES,
with abont thirty acres imprved, a log, house and a
young orchard thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
WILLIAM MILLER, i ....
JOSEPH MORRIS, JLiberty, Angust 28, ’ss—lt

NAILS by the keg orpound very cheap at
May 31 1838. JONES & ROE’S.

Administrator’s Notice. |
WHEREAS, Letter* ot Administration hare

been granted to the undersigned, on theestate Albert
A, Johnson, late of Jackson, Tioga County, Pa„ de-
ceased. Notice ia therefore hereby giveti to all perr .
sons indebted to said estate to make immediatepay-
ment, and those having claims against the samewill
present them for settlement. . .

EMELINE JOHNSON, Adm'x
WILLIAM GARRISON, Adm'r

Jackson, August 28, ’55-6t.

have not the right to hold datee in the
Territory,' dr zhaU Kansas,
prints publish, write, circulate,tor cauie to be
introduced into the territory, written, printed,,
published, or circulated intbia territory, any
book, paper, magazine, pamphlet, or circular
containing, any denial of the rights of per-,
sons to hold slaves in this territory, such
person shall be deemed gniltjr oflblohy, and
punished by imprisonment at hard- labor lor
a term not less than two ypars.

“This is no more nor less than making a
difference of opinion, upon a constitutional
question, a penitentiary offence. It estab-
lishes the prison and thepillory as the arbiter
of constitutional law, in preference to the ju-
diciary of the land, makes the human mind
square its convictions to the ideas of a few
accidentally elected legislators.

Men are no longer to be permitted in the
new territory to express abstracts opinions
upon moral questions without suffering (he
ignominious penaltiesof a State Penitentiary,
and that is what is called opening the territo-
ries to the people of the whole. Union, and
admitting all persons to the enjoyment of its
fair lands. Squatter sovereignly was much
lauded by Gen. Cass and Mr. Douglas, in
the outset, and yet, under this phase of it,
both Mr. Douglas, and Cass would be sent
to the. slate prison, if they dared to utter in
Kansas territory what they have repeatedly
said in glowing language in the Senate of the
United States.

Mb. Joel Lyons, of Greenfield, Mass.,
has a pear tree which, for two years past, has
borne two crops of pears, and (his year it has
had two crops of peels,on it, and has now
blossomed for a third crop.

The Missouri papers say more corn will
be raised in that Slate this year than for any
five years before. Much of the wheat land
averages 40 bushels to the Here.

MARRIED,
At the residence of the bride in Dcimsr, Angus!

28, by Rev. J. F.Calkins, Mr.H. S, GREENO and
Miss SARAH E. BODINE.

[The printer was generously remembered, and we
invoke propitions breezes to waft their bark intosafe
harbor.]
' In Charleston the 291h, in«L. by Rev. W Bullard
Mr, S. M, M ARDEN of Corning N.Y. to Miss AL-
TY RITTER,.of the above place.

DIED,
In Delmnr, September 2d, HENDERSON W. Son

of ERASTUS and LUCY D. NILES, aged three
months end eleven days.

In Covinglon on the 20lli nil., Mr. GEORGE
GOODENOW, aged 65 years, 2 months and 22
days. He wits a soldier of 1613.

In Middlebury, on the 23d inaL, JULIA A. wife
of Morris Kelsey, aged 19 years, 11 months and 9
days,

“Death has taken another from onr mid.l.*’
Tlie deceased wok a lady of a highly amiable disposition. and

was the possessor of aheart that flowed with kindly feeling*
to nil w ith whom she was acquainted and she was universally
beloved and respected by nil whoknew her." It la bnt a few
►hurt months since the deceased was led to the Hvmeijial Al-
tar in all the vigor and bloom of youth fend henUlifulnewt. flho
had then n most promlslngfufurehefoniher, and was sanguine
of a long and unalloyed life of happiness and usefulness. lint
how frail nni wo mortals I Verily, life Is but a dream, and
mortal man la bnt a shadow, that Is swept away like dew bo-
fore the morning sun by that Insidious destroyer of the hu-
man race. Death! A short time since, we railed upon the de-
ceased. anil safe- but too plainly, by the hectic flmh upon her
cheek and the hacking cough that was fast consuming her
lungs, llmt the disease that carries Its thousands from the stage
of notion, and numbers them among the pnle nation of the
dead. Consumption had seated deep it> Insatiable fangs upon
hersystem, and had marked her for its victim. Bhc has pas-
sed from us, and now lliw ilcuplug aroonjc IhwaUvot dcwl, bn*
she will live In the inemortcx ofher friends and acquaintances,
until she too. shall, ‘‘pass to that boumo from which no travel-
ler returns. 1

The deceased, expired in th* triumph of the ChrUtlau rollg-
i >n, and has loft a large drelo of friends and relation’s to
monruher untimely loss. J. B. N.

FOR BALE—A good yoke of Oxen, enquire of
ED. WETMORE.

Charleston Sept. 6lh, 1855.

Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY VIRTUE ofan Ofdcr'of the Orphans1 Court
of Tioga County, I will expose to sale at pub.

lie venduo on the premise?, on SATURDAY, the
291 h day of September, 1855, at 1 o’clock. P. M.
the following property, laic the estate of John P.
Smith, deceased, All that certain lot or piece of
land situated in Charleston township, Tioga County,
Pa. described as follows: Bounded north by lands
of Jacob Ingrich, east by lands of Alonio Whitney,
south by lands of Russell Baker, and west by the
road leading from (he County road to Middlebury
—Containing about one fourth of an aero, with a
story and half frame house thereon erected.

Terms made known an day of sale.
ELMORE INGERICH, Adm'r.

Charleston Sept. 6,1855—4w.

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

*nOR the prevention and cure of Intermittent and
Remotest Fevers, Fever and Ague, Chills mid Fever,

Dcmd Aoob, General Debility, NightSweats, am) nil other
forms of disease which have a common origin in Malaria or
Miasma.

ThU I* a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which willentirely protect
any resident or traveler even in the most sickly or swampy
localities, from any Ague nr Billions disease whatever, or any
injury from constantly inhaling Malariaor Miasma.

It will instantly check tin* Ague In persons who havo Buf-
fered fur any length of tinv*. from one day to twenty years, bo
that they need never to havo another chill, by continuing In
use according to directions. Thepatient at onco begins to re-
cover appetite and strength, and continued until a permanent
and radical cure is effected.

-Co'-Ono or two Ixjtrhi will answer for ordinary cases; some
may require more. Directions printed In German, French and
Spanish, Accompany each 1Kittle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discounts mode to the tradu.

JAMES A. RHODES, Providence, R. L

PROOF 6f~SAFETY.
Now York, June 11,1856.

uI bare mode a chemical examination of‘Rhode* Peter and
AootCurk.’ or ‘Antu>otk to Malaria,’ and have touted U for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Mrjclmine, bnt have not
found a particle ofcither in it, nor have 1 found nnv substance
in its composition that would prove injurious to the
Uon. JAMES 11. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist”

EVIDKNCE OF MERIT.
“Lfwisburo, Union Co., Ptu, May 2,1855.Mb, J.A. Rhodes—Dear Sir; Tho box of mcdicinu yunaunt

mo was duly received on the lllhof April. I Itaro Bold abont
one half of it and no far tbc people who have usol it are sat-
isfied that it Ims cured them. It has certainly stopped the
Ague inevery one who has used it and rix of tho canes were
of long standing. My t>l«fcr. who Las had it for fire or six
years bock, and coaid never gotft stopped, except by Quinine,
and that only as long os eho would taku it Is now, I think,
entirely cured by your remedy. C. It McOINLY.”

CAUTION TO AG UEJiUFFERERS,
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

Antl'Perfodica or medicines of uny kind, the virtue of which
is owing to such poisonous drugs. The most they can drt is to
“break the chilis’’ for a short time, 'while they oro rare to
cause coortitatioaal maladies that cease only with life. Re-
member that the only Fever and Ague remedy fbat is harm-
less as well as sure, is

RHODES’ FEVER AND AQUE CURB.
For sale by ROBERT ROT, TPelUboro; and by Dealers gene-

rally. [Sept, 61855. Sm U, 9m os. ly.]

TR E JIQ(? At COgSIYA GITAT08.
JETOSILVAHWWAGISTMTE'SLAWUBAfiY/
i. ■ Brail?# JirimiJß, :" '

r AND
•' BUSINESS MANB LESAU GUIDE.
'JVew mil 6tk edition 4ta* to 1855

1 A treatise oh the office and ddtiesof Aldermenand Justice* oflhe Peace in theCommonwealth ofPennsylvania, including all the reqidfed Fdrtna tifProcess.and Docket Entries;‘and embodying not
only whatever may be deemed valuable to Justices
of the Peace, but to Landlords, Tenants, and Gene-
ra) Agents; and making; this volume what it pur-
port* to be, A safe legal guide forBusiness Mon. By
John Blnns, late Alderman of Walnut Ward, in the
city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition, Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged by. Frederick C.'Brightly* Esq..Author of “A Treatise on Hie Law
of Costs,” “Equity Jurisprudence,” “Nisi Prlus Re-
ports,” Editor of H Pnrdon’s Digest,” &c. In one
thick volume, Octavo. Price only 84,00.
ALSO,—COMPANION .TO BINN’S JUSTICE.
3. ORATDON’B FORIB.

Forms of Conveyancing, and,ofPractice in the
courts of Common Pleas, Quarter. Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, the Supreme; and.-Orphan’s Courts,and the offices of the various Civil officers, and Jus.
tices of the Peace. Fourth edition, revised, correct-
ed, enlarged, and adapted to the present state of the
law; with copious explanatoiy Notes aud Referen-ces, and a new, full, and comprehensive Index. By
Robert E,-Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo vol-
ume. Price only 83,50.

ALSO,
3. STROUD & BRXGHTLT’S PURDON’S DXOEST.-1700 to 1855,

A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the
year 1700, to the Bth day of May, 1855. The first
four editions by the late John Pardon, Esq. Thefilth, sixth and seventh, by the Hon, George M.
Stroud. Eighth . Edition, Revised, with Marginal
References, Foot 1 Notes to the Judicial Decisions;
Analytical Contents; a digested Syllabus of each
Title; anda New, Full, and Exhaustive Index. By
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise
on the Law of Coals,” “Equity Jurisprudence,”
“Nisi Prius Reports,” Editor of “Binn’s Justice,”
Ac, Oae thick Royal Svo. Price only $5,00

(CT The freshness and permanent vnluo of Pur-
don’s Digest are preserved by the publication annu-
ally of a Digest of the Lawa enacted in each year
Theae Annual Digests are arranged in precise con-
formity to the plan of Purdon’s Digest, They ore
each of them, republished annually ; are connected
together by a general index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the contents of the Laws cf
each year since the publication of Purdon’g Digest
in one alphabet; and are bound up with Purdon’s
Digest, and also sold separaloly.

Thus the purchaser of Purdan’s Digest will al-
ways bo in pcsscss'on of the complete body of lire
Statue Laws of Pennsylvania down to the very hour
when he purchases it. Those who have already pur-
Dchascd Purdon’s gesti may always complete it toIdale for the email sum of Fifty Cents, the price ofl
a volume containing ull the annual Digests issued)
since the first publication of the present edition ofPurdon’s Digest, as heretofore slated. i

KAY &. BROTHER,
Law Booksem.krs and Pobmshrrs.

17 £ 19Soul& Ftflh Street,
First Store above Chestnut.

(CTOrdcrs or letters of inquiry for Law Books
from the country, promptly attended to. J
1855. NEW GOODS. 185$.

JONES & ROE.
WELLSBORO’ PENNA.

AKE now receiving ihcir full supply of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, consisting in part a

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
READY MADE CLOTHING. ROOTS &

SHOES, HATS,GAPS, CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, MATTING. CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, WOODEN-WARE,
GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS

AND SASH, CUTLERY, AC.
Eusteru Clocks from the beat Manulacto

toriea. and ntaM«au4 i« Icoep gowl !««»«.

Null* from the beat manufactories always on
hand, and in fact nearly everything in the line of
Goodd can be found in lhi« establishment and prices
that cannot fail from suiting the closest buyers.

Thankful for past favors we would still incite our
customers and buyers generally to on examination
of our now slock, believing that if GOOD Goods
and LOW PRICES aro an inducement they will
make their purchases of us. JONES & ROE,

WclUboro.’ May 31, 1855.

LADIES SHOES & GAITERS.—Ladies wil
find a beautiful assortment of Slices, Gaiters

and children's shoes at JONES & ROB'S.
May-31st 1855.

LAWNS & GINGHAMS.—A largo slock of the
above Goods, also Mcrimack and Cochcco prints

just roc'd at [May 3lsl] JONES & ROE'S.

NEW STYLE MANTILLAS—Just received
some beautiful styles of Mantillas at

May 31,1855. JONES & ROE'S,

Long & square brocha shawls, a
very low prices at JONES &- ROE'S.

Bonnets, ribbons &. linings, «i*o chii
drensRata jout received at JONES& ROE’S.

READY MADE CLOTHING,—Juut received a
forge stock ofReady Made Clothing for the

spring and summer trade, which will bo sold at &

very email profit at JONES & ROE'S.

MEN’S BOOTS &. SHOES GAITERS—AIso
Boys shoes of every description at

May 31 1855. .JONES & ROE’S.

TRUNKS, Valises, Carpet Bags and Satchels o
large lot just received at JONES & ROE’S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, J hbl., and | bid., at
May 31 1855. JONES & ROE’S.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, at
May 31, 1855. JONES & ROE’S.

Letters of administra-
tion having been granted to the subscriber

■on the estate of Elijah Fellows, Into of Middlebury,
(dec’d, those indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and tlmse having claims
against it to present them for settlement.

WeUsboro’ Aug. 23-55. JNO. N. BACHE, .
, „ Adm’r.

AYER’S PILLS,
Ajtbw and singularly successful remedy for tbs

cure of all Bilious diseases' 1 1 lnd-
igestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, fevers,
Gout, Humors,Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and lambs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
very few are thediseases in trhicha Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much rich-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less bat effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely dnd judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds.Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which, toad hearses an over me laud, lienee a

ft&iss-ftffSsaa.
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hithertoknown of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such molted position and
character os to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified m favor of these Fills, we may mention:

Db.A. A. Hates, Analytical Chemist,ofBoston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edwabd Everett, Senator of the TJ. 8.
Robert C. W inthbop,Ex-Speaker of the House

ofRepresentatives.
Abbott Lawrence, MinisterPlcn. to England,
f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Dr. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Marot, Secretory of State.
Wm> B. Astor, the richest man in America.
8. Lbland & Co., Propr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
. Did space permit, we could give many hundred
certificates, from alt parts whore the Pills have
been used,but evidence even marc convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in

. Ihcir effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation and

•tddy. are offered to the public as tbe best and
mOfct'complete whifcb the present state of medical
adenre can afford. They ore compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process’in a state of purity, and combined together
m such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system ofcomposition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral andPills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason isperfectly ob-
vious. While by the old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the, curative
effect is present. All the inertand obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

Ab it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be token under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not property judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula? by which both my
Pectoral and Pills arc made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the 'United StatesandBritish Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should bo any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent medicines that are offered,how
few-would be taken if their composition wasknown I
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

The composition of my‘preparations is laid open
to aD men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to oea wonderful
medicine before its effects wore known. Manyem-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even.more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations wero more
than realised by their effects upon trial.

Thoy operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructiona of
the stomach, bdwels, liver, and other organs of the

their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange*
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
andbeing purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute oirections, see wrapper on the Box.
PEEFABED BT ,

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical andAnalytical Chemltt,

LOWELL, MASS.
'Trieelfi Cats per Sox, Rw Bose* ter $L

BOLD BT
ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barse,
Barseville; E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

Aegoat 18, 1855.-4m.

Fine blueand black broadcloths
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, and sum-

mer Goods for men and buys wear just received at .
JONES A ROE’S. Bleached a brown muslins at

May 81 1855. JONES AROE.

DR. MUARICEAIPS Private Medical Cpuipan.
ion. For Sale at BAILEY & FOLEY'S.

r|IRU&SES.—Beiij,mill’s So|>ti lor) Urdu Truss,
for sale by (June 3J. V, CASE. ~

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEf Mlr

OR EVERY ONE HI3 r

THE fiftieth Edith
will) One Handled 1

graving, allowing Disca
and Malformations of Hie I
man System in every sin
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties nn the Diseases
Females being of the highi
importance to married peoj
nr those contemplating mi
riage.

By 'V m. Youxo, M. D.
Let no fullicr be ushamcc jpi „ copy jo

jCscui.Anusto his child. It may save him (rum an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket /Kscui-apius. Lei no one suit
faring from a hacking Cough, Fain in the side,rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the.whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
•Esculapios. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creaturesfrom the very jaws ofdcalh.

O'Any person sending. Twenty-Five Cents cnelo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies wilt be sent for one Dollar. "

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
fto. 152 Spruce S.', Philadelphia.

Juno 7,1855-ly.

HARNESS MAKING.
XBIC BAPPLE.”

fFHEdgubscriber- havihff ifei
■ •moved hiaHarneae Shop to’AfeLriHßold itand, two dobraJ9HEg|9h,

■bow tbe Pteibyteriin Church
Ttoif to'make to ofderalfahlclea pertaining to thpbtuince»,in the best manner and of ‘the verybeat
materia): i’i 1 ’ 1

•TO FARMERS AND DTHERShe wonldray that he sells articles in their lineof business
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other, estab-lishment in the,county. , A good assortment ot;

'Whips, Harness, &c., &c,,
conatanlly on hand. •

,KGPAIRIKCI done on short notice and in
the best possible manner.

83* Ali orders’ promptly 61led and warranted ’togive entire satisfaction.
CT.Cali and examine- his-sfock before purchasing

elsewhere, * Live and Lot Live ”is bis motto.
O’Most kinds of- Country Produoetakeo in fx-

change for work at the best market price. : ■■ lA fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited.:. E. E. KIUBALL.

WeUsboro,’ Feb. 1.1855.
An Ordinance.

In relation to Side Walks in the borough 0/ fPtill
boro.’

Be it ordained by the Burgeee and town
council of the borough, of WeUsboro' and
it is hereby ordained by the 'authority of
the: eame, That from and after ihepublicu-
lion of this ordinance, the Side Wulks on
Main Street in WeUsboro’ shall be made of
Plank instead of gravel; ond that the first
section of the ordinance, entitled “An ordi-
nance requireing the owners and occupants
of real esime on Main Street to make and
keep in repair the Side Walks on the same,"
passed 17th day of May; 1855, he so fur al-
tered and amended ns to require the said own-
ers and loccupanis of lots on said Main Street
to substitute plank for gravel in the construc-
tion of said Walks.

Passed the 18th day of August, A. D. 1855
C. G. OSGOOD, Burgess.

attest, B. B. SMITH, Sec'y.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVEBY WOMAN SHOULD'KNOW.

' How often ithappen*, that the wife Bonn from»«ar to yetr in (hat pitiable condition ta not even
~ tof one day to foe) thehappy and exhilarating inflo-,,,«noe loeidontto tha erjojnwuvof health. ,

»; THB BLOOMINQ- BRIDE,
a few Jean ago In tbeflosh’df health an*vottlb.aod buoyanej of spirits, rapidly, and apparently iniexpboablv. bewmM a feeble, ilckly, BaUaw, debill-

• fSr .4* frame, emaaiafoti, nervei mutrace,spirits depressed, eountenanoe bearing tbe Itapresi
of Buffering, and arfutter phyileal and inonlal pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and

■■• Sfob’tßt rales of health' ae connected with the mar-
. najre state, the. violation of which eouils disease,raffering and misery, not only to the wife, but oflop

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB DFON THE CHILDREN'
“■DITTO TUB THIRDAMD POUETir’oKKItBAT/ON,”

SCROFULA,H™g.jTSS£ ZSfSSS&S!”'■ .wont Diseases, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCEFkOM the Barents.

■“ana mart tUs coattuef Must this bet Mhen no
rtm* AjJ Konlfoft Kohopef”

Tb* vrawdjr It by knowing the causes tad tTdMfn*them, aim knowing tberemedies, nod benefiting by them.Tbeeean pointed * 7

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION;

BT DR A. M. MAURICKAO,
ntorasox or msussa ov wo<b.

One Hundredth Edition, (600,000), 18mo.,pp. SO.
(ox ram rsm, menu mocta, 1t.00.]

A standard wort ofestablished ropotallon, fonnd classedIn tbe catalogues of the great trade sales la Now Tort,
Philadelphia, tod other cities, and sold by the principalbooksellers la the Doited States. It was Oral oahlishedId 18(7, sioeo which tioie [

FITE HTODBED THOUSAND COPIES
hare hcon sold, of which there wore apwaras of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAID,
Attesting tbe high estimation in which It la held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author baring devoted hU exclusive attention to the
treatmentof complaints peculiar to females, in respect towhich be is yearly consultad by thousands both In nenon
and by letter. ,

Bern every woman can discover, by comparing ber own
symptoms with tboee described, tbe nature, character,
causes and (be properremedies for, ber complaints.

Tbe wlfo about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
futuro health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medicaf gentleman, will find such in-
struction and adriee, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are Buffering from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to thefemale system, which undermine the
health, tbe effects of which they are ignorant, and fer
which their delicacy tbrbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from protywui uteri (tailingof the womb),
or from fiwr dßm (weakness debility, fee.) Many axe
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many bare difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose IIres ore
hazarded daring such time, will each find In its pages the
mmas of prevention, amelioration and relief

It is of course impracticable to convey fully tho various
subjects treated of, os they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father f a wife or a
motherf Rave yon the sincere welfare of tboso you-love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no timo Jo
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness net less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and

[anxiety, followed by aioeptem nlghta, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and tbe proper education of
your children.

Inconsequence of the universal popularity of tho work,
as evidenced tjr its extraordinary sale, various impoei-
tejulVc 1; feriMwa- iiaMufi;
and surreptitious Infringements of copyright, and other
device* and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words “ Dr. A. U. iUnacßAtr,
l'J9| Liberty Street, N. Y. ’» to on (and the entry in the
Clerk’s Office on the back of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to In A. il. Mauriceau.

Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” Is sent (mailed frte) to any part of the
United States* the Canadas ana British Provinces,
All letters mast be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAUBICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

AGENTS.
Mrs. Cynthia Williams, Honesdale—Wentz &

Stark, Carbondalc—E Flint, Williamsport— Dr S. D
Scott, Bedford—(» I) Main, Mainsburg—BAlLEY
Sl FOLEY, Wellsborough.

NOTICE

IS hereby given that a special Court , for (As trial
of thefollowing causes, will be held at the Court

House
,

in Wellsuoro,* by the Hon . David )Vilmot%

commencing on the 3d ijpNDAYof Oetober next,
to continue two weeks.

J. F. DONALDSON,'Proth'y,
August 8,1855.

J. Emery for use of J. Beecher, vn. A. O. Churchill.
Wm, Bingham's Trustees,vs. A. C. Cole et al.
C. Hustons1 Exr, vs. D. Holiday, el. aL
George C&rlirs, vs. David Hurlburt.
Samuel M. For, et. al., vs. Jeremiah Thompson
Stevens for Portoni, n». 5. Beckwith.
Hiram Beebe, vs. James Hill, et. al.
George Wallace, et. aU vs. Isaiah Inscho,
Travisand Turner, vs, Isaac Denson.
Land and L vine, vs. John M»gee.
James Lowrey, vs, Alexander Combs

M - vs. Rodney Combs,
t>». Darias C. Andrus.

Vine De Pui, vt. Sylvia Parmenlier,
Tioga Improvement Co, vs. 11. \V.Bostwick,(tal

SECOND WEEK.
Tioga Covn/y, vs. John W.Mtynard ,

Vhiueas P. Morris, vt. Philemon Baker,rial
some vs, Elrazer Orvis.

Martha Stevens, vs. J. Norris, Exr,
Hm. Cache, el. al. vs. P. P. Cleaver, el. at,
J.H. Gilbert, rs, J, Lockes'Admr's.
Dunlap Sf Crossman, vs, sarjie.
S, S. Packard for

Eckel , ei. al. vs, S. Shumtoav,

John ]V. Guernsey, vs, Era«(«« Nues.
same vs. IVm. Hutson el, al.

Resistor’s Notice.
WOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN, ihnt the
a™ Adniinis'rnlors ofjihe following Estates
have settled their accounts, and that the same
will be presented In the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga County, on MONDAY the 3d day of
September nex', for confirmation and allow-
ance : r

The account of William Harrison, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of WILLIAM
MEEK, late of Wellsboro’, deceased.

The account of Marlin Baker, Administra-
tor of the Estate of SARAH HANDY, late
of Rutland township, deceased.

The account of Lcander Smith and Henry
Rathhono, Administra'ors of the Es'ale of
CHARLES HORSLEY late of Elklnnd
ton nshp, deceased.

W. D. BAILEY, Register.
Registers Office, Wellsboro’, Aug. 9 1955.

LADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowpna
cheap store and examine hie Bareges, Barege

Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per coni.

H/TATTllASSES—constantly on hand andIVi for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

OAWPXPATEB;

T_„ ConnnlMlo«er.H?,J 0r Charlertoo, and om'of tho oldestMlUem to Tfcg,c3ranudim-wo to U» voter* thereof. U»«t be ■eandidtte(br Commissioner «l the> mxt'Octobef efecllon.Aag.9. ■ BLEEMAN BBOMWAY.
connmioiiEß. TTHE VNDHUI6NED, 4f Shippen, respectfully

announces,to the, voter* ofTiog* County, that
he will be a candidate for County Commissioner elthe next October election.. DAVrD ELLK,'
' Aug. 9. = i, ' ‘

SHERIFF.
_

THE DNDEBSIGNED, ©1 Elkland boro Y here
by announce* to the voters of Tioga counts

that he will be a Candidate tor the ofiee of Sheriff
at the next October election. i -i,

Aug. 9. , TIMOTHY OOATgS,;

Notice.
THE undersigned, eilixens of Tioga County; IV,

hereby give notice that they intend- to make
application to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at
its next session (which commences on the Ist Tees,
day.of January 1856,) fur the creation' of a corpo-
rate'body with Banking or discount privilege*, by
the name and style of the "THE TIOGA COCN-
TY BANK," to be located at Tioga Village, Tioga
County. Pennsylvania, with, a capital of pne .Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with, toe privilege of in-
creasing said capital to two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Vine DoPui,
J.B. Bush,
J. W. Guernsey,
P.S. Tnttle,
Jas. G. Mcrccreau,
J. Schnuffein,
A. Humphrey, iEdward Bayn,
Seth Daggett,
Lewis Daggett,
Tioga, June 91,1855-6in.

B. C. Wickham,
A. T. Guernsey,
F. E. Smith, ,
A. C. Bush,
Jacob Johnston,

T. J Berry,
H. E. Smith,
H. 8. Johnston,
Jas. Goodrich,
E. T. Bentley.

NOTICE,
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an appßcattoa wUI bo
X madc lo the Legislature* of Pennsylvania, at its
next session, for the creation of a ootponto body
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount
and deposit, to be eaUed “THE BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTY 11 with a capital of Otoe Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, said Bank to be located in the Boro* o
Wcllsboro, * Tioga Co. Pa*

J.L Robinson, B, B Smith,
8, F. Wilson, Jus, Lowrej,
Jno. N. Cache, L. I. Nichols,

Wcllsboro,1 June 14,1855. [6ro.]

NOTICE is hereby given that an application will
be made to the'Legislature of Pennsylvania al

its next session,for theincorporation of a Bank with
discounting privileges, with a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of increa-
sing to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollar*,
to be called the “TIOGA VALLEY BANK” and U>
be located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield June 25, 1855.

Wcllsboro’ Academy.
THE FALL TERM of this Institution will com-

mence September 4lh. Special attention will
be given to the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Boards Room,
Washing &c. at $1 50 to $2 00 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rales and no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds & hat
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Wcllsboro1 Aug. 16,1855.

Village Lot r*!v

THE Subscriber offers for sale a lot situated in
the Boro* of Lawrcnceville, Tioga Co. Pa. con-

taining about three-fourths of an acre. Said lot m
bounded and described as follows, on the west by
Middle street, north by Micajah Seeley, east by
Curtis Parkhurxl, on the south Jby—- DcmomJ.
Said lot has on it a good two-stury dwelling hotiso
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
ntiinLnd.irwirlc and out: nlsn a ffnoA bam and olhor
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN-
SEY Esq. LawrencevtUe Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,Lawrcnceville, June 14 1855, (6m.) •

Auditor’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I will sliced to

llie duties of my appointment ns Auditor in
the matter of the sale by the Sheriff of the real es-
tate of E. IX Tioney nl the Feb. term last, at 'lie
suit of J. &J. Parkhorst,—at my office in \V( ils-
boro’, on Friday, the 31st day of August, iast., st
2 o’clock I*. M.t of said day ; at which time and
place, all persons interested in the fund arising
from the said sale, are hereby notified to present
and substantiate their claims to it, or bo forever de.
barred of coming upon the same or any part there -

J.NO. N. fiACIIE,
Auditor,Ang. 9,1855.

Turning & Clinirmakiug.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Chairmaker, would

• inform the public Dial he has recently fitted up
his shop in good stvlc, and is now prepared (o manu.
faclurc all kinds ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best materia) and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W.
Darll’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented pari of J.
Slicklcy’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from (he best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su.
perior Muhogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wcttsborough, April 14, 1855.

Union Academy.
npilE First Term for the ensuing year will com-

■** mence September 4th; the second, November
7lh; the third, February 19,1856.

Tuition, from $2,50 to $3,50.
Lessons on Piano and Melodeon, 8,00,
Board per week,
The Teacher's Class will receive instruction in

the art of Teai.h’nrr from the Principal and the Co.,
Superintendent during (he Full and Spring. Terms.

Deerfield, Aug. S3, '55. S. B. PRICE.

WANTED.
JOURNEYMAN WAGGON.MAKER wanted to

eJ work by the day, month or on shares, at llio
shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, Tioga
Co, Pj. 1 huvo a large quantity of soaeonod lum-
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, Jnne 14 1855. (tf.)

»E»V GROCERY & PROVISION
STORE.

Maud O. BULLARD, Dralw
•in I’HO VISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

? SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Woat
Willow Wart, Tobacco, Cigart, Fntito, Confer,

itontry, <sfc. At the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wellsburo', Pa.

Plaster! Price Reduced!
THE subscriber has just'received at Ms mill near

Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,
where he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster to supply all Ural may give him a call. No
mistake tliii( timcLigblning never strikes one tree
twice. Price 95,51) per ton. AMOS BIXUY.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1655

W. W. UEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med

Seine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Fob. 1.1854. '

PARASOLS. -A beautiful nssoit.aenl just re-
ceived at [May 31,] JO?, l-.ei ROE*

1,50.


